Our Ref:
Contact:
Direct Dial:
Email:

16-073903/A8716096
Jonathan Chivers
03 5950 1163
Jonathan.Chivers@mornpen.vic.qov.au

MORNINGTON
PENINSULA
Shire

15 April 2019

John Reynoldson
31 Warrawee Road

BALNARRING VIC

3926

Dear John

RE: Licence - Flinders

Foreshore "Public Purposes" Reserve

I refer to previous discussions and correspondence regarding the above matter

Thank you for your assistance in getting this matter finalised.
lf you have any queries please do not hesitate to contact me.

Yours sincerely

j**-*-- 0/-iJonathan Chivers
Senior Property Officer
Enc

PIVate Bag 1000,9U Besgrove St, Uosebld VC 3939
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p: 1300 850 600
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e: cuslomerseN ce@mornpen.vrc.gov aLr
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mornpen.vic gov
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ABN 53159890143

MORNINGTON PENINSULA SHIRE COUNCIL
LICENCE
CROWN LAND (RESERVES) ACT 1978
Section 178

THIS LICEI{CE

is granted by the Licensor to the Licensee and commences on the date

set out in the Schedule.

In consideration of the payment ofthe licence fee and the conditions contained in this Licence, the
Licensor or a person authorised by the Licensor, at the request of the Licensee HEREBY
AUTHORISES the Licensee to use the licensed premises described in the Schedule for the specified
purposes set out in the Schedule.

This Licence is subject to the provisions of the Crown Land (Reserves) Act 1978 and Regulations
thereunder, the licence conditions attached and any Statutory and other Special Conditions set out in
the Schedule.
Signed for and on behalfofthe
Mornington Peninsula Shire Council
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The Licensee hereby agrees to comply with the tems and conditions of this licence
Signed for and on behalfofthe
)
Victorian Hang Gliding and Paragliding )
Association Inc (Reg.No.A001879l T) by )
its Secretary in accordance with the
)
Associations Incorporations Reforms Act
)
2012 in the presence of:
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NOTE:

1 ll fhis

licence is not valiil until it has been approved by the Minister or the Minister's delegate,
:ll This Licence is an important document and should be stored in a secure and safe place.
2 ll In the event of loss, a replacement.fee will be charged.
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SCHEDULE

ITEM

1.

Licence Number:

48287499

2. Licensor:

Momington Peninsula Shire Council

3. Licensee:

Victorian Hang Gliding and Paragliding Association
Incorporated (Registration No. A0018791T)

4.

Licensee's

PO Box 157 Northcote, Victoria 3070

5.

Commencement

Address:
Date:

20 September 201

8

6. Term:

10 (ten) years

7.

$53 1 .44 plus GST subject to annual increases on the

Licence

fee:

anniversary of the Commencement Date in line with
the increase in the annual CPI published prior to the
anniversary of the Commencement Date

8. Payable:
9.

Reservation

10. Licensed

11.

Annually in advance

description:

Areas:

Area:

Flinders Foreshore Reserve temporarily reserved for
Public Purposes by order dated 23 December 1886
Part Flinders Foreshore Reserve as shown on the
attached plans

Launching/take-off area - approx. 120m2
Landing Areas - approx. 2.3Ha

12. Powers under which licence granted: Section 178 Crown Land (Reserves) Act
13. Specified

Purposes:

1978

Entry and use ofthe licensed area for the launching
and landing ofhang gliders and paragliders

14. Amount of Public Liability Insurance: $20,000,000
15. Licensor
16. Special

Address:

Conditions:

90 Besgrove Street, Rosebud, Victoria 3939
Erection of appropriate signage at the
launching/take-off area by the Victorian Hang
Gliding and Paragliding Association (VHPA)
advising that use of the site for flights is restricted to
suitably qualified current members of the Hang
Gliding Federation of Australia (HGFA) and
advising the public of the nature of operations.
. Operations to be conducted as mandated by the
HGFA Operations Manual, directions policies and
guidelines and in accordance with the Civil Aviation
Safety Authority Regulations, Standards Advisory
Publications and laws.
o

.Access to the gate to the launching/take-off area to
be secured with a combination lock with publication
of the code restricted to rnembers of the HGFA via a
secure members-only web site and subject to regular
change. Council is to be notified ofthe code,
including the regular changes. This gate rnust be kept
closed and secured at all times when the
launching/take-off area is not being used or is
unsupervised. The Licensee is responsible for
rnaintaining the gate and at the termination of the
Licence the Licensee must remove the gate and
reinstate the fence.
o Use ofthe Licensed premises to be restricted to
Advanced raled pilots only (or Intermediate pilots at
the discretion of safety officers on site if conditions
are appropriate).
o The Licensed prernises are not to be used for
competitions or events without the prior written
consent ofthe Council.
o Flyrng should only take place when the conditions
are favorable and safe to do so and safe landing areas
are available taking into account tide height and/or
high number ofpedestrians within landing area(s).
r Fl),rng or use of the Licensed premises may not take
place if the area surrounding the monuments is in use
for scheduled ceremonial or cultural activities or if
the area is being used for a wedding or event
previously booked with the Council.
. Any capital works on the infiastructure involved and
subsequent required maintenance is subject to the
prior written consent of the Council. All costs
associated with such works are the responsibility of
the VHPA and its delegated local clubs.
eNo works are to be carried out or vegetation to be
removed within the Licensed premises and/or
surounding area without the prior written consent
from Council. The Licensee must make good any
damage to Council assets including the park surface
and fencing.
o The Council reserves the right to stop all activity
including the Specified Purposes in or from the
Licensed premises at any stage in order to carry out
its functions as the Committee of Management.
r There must be no training or paid lessons (either
individually or as a group) at the Licensed premises.
r The Licensee acknowledges that the Licensed Areas
are adj acent to War Memorials and that the Licensee
will advise users to respect the site accordingly and
not fly any objects from the associated flag poles.
o The Licensee acknowledges that the Council may
close the Licensed premises or any part ofthe
Licensed premises without paynent or expectation
of compensation to the Licensee.

Licensed Areas
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Flinders Landing Area Plan

LICENCE CONDITIONS

I

Grant
The rights conferred by this Liocnce are non-exclusive, do not create or conl'er upon the Liccnsee any tenancy or
any estate or interest in or over the licensed premises or any part of il, and clo not colnprise or include any rights
other than those granted or to \,\,hich the Licensee is olheru,ise entitled by larv.

2

Licensee'sObligalions(Positive)
Tlre I-icensee Hereby Covenants \r.ith the Licensor that during the tem the Licensee \,i11:-

2.1

Licence

fee

Duly and punctually pav or causc to bc paid the licence l'ce to thc Licensor at the pal,rnent address shoun
in Itern 15 ofthe Schedule or as advised by thc I-icensor from tirnc to time on the days and in the manner
provided in Itcrn 8 ofthc Schedule u,ithout demand, deduction, set-offor abatement.

2.2

Rates and Taxes

2.2.1

2.2.2
2.2.3

'

2.3

2.4

Duly and ptmctually pay as and u.hen they respectively fall due all rates and laxcs on the licensed
premises.
lfrequested to do so by the Licensor, produce receipts to the I-icensor evidencing paynent ofthe
rates and taxes.
Duly and prurctually pay to the I-icensor at thc samc timc and in the same n]armer as the licence
fee is payable to the Licensor (or as othcru,isc notilied 1tl thc Licensee by the Licensor) undcr
clause 2-l above the amount ollany GST payable on or in relation to this licence and/or the rent
payable thereunder or that becomes payable by thc Liccnsor during the period covered by the
fee.

Indemnity
Indemnifu the Crown in respect ofany claim or liability for property damage and/or injury or death ofany
person which arises directly or indircctly out ofnegligence, tort, contact, or breach of a statutory duty by
the Liccnsce or any associated party consequential to the use or occupation of the licenscd premises,
including, but ra,ithout restricting the gencrality of the foregoing, the pollution or contanrination of land or
water, and any costs, charges and expenses incurred in connection therewith.

Public Liability Insurance
A public liability insurance policy over the premises (providing no less limit of indemniry fbr any one
occurrcncc during the policy period than the amount shorvn at ltern 14 of the Schedule ), u,hich is
endorsed (as lbllows), to nole:

'the Committee of Management, the Crown in the right of the State of Victoria, the Secretary
to the Department ol Environment, Land, Watcr and Planning its servants, agents and
employees in respect to providing indetLnity for personal injury and/or property darnage
caused by an occureDce, and/or lbr breach of Professional duty arising out of the

ne8ligent acts, errors or omissions of the Licensee and/or its servants agents and
employees. The endorsement and extension to the policy does not extend 10 negligent acts,
errors or omissions of the Crown (and others above mentioned), and is limited to thc amount
shown in ltem l4 ofthe Schedulc for anv one occufence-'

2.5

2.6
2.7

Maintenance

2.5.1

Throughout the tenn kcep thc liccnsed prenrises in good order ard condition and the
improvements (if any) on it in good order and condition having rcgard to their condition at the
commencement datc or, ifconstructed or added to the licensed premiscs after the conmencement
date, at the date of such construction or addition as the case r1ray be and in particular but without
restricting the gcnerality ofthe foregoing u,ill:2.5.1 .l
Keep thc licensed premises free ofpest animals and weeds;
2.5.1 2
Rerncdy every default ofwhich notice is given by the Licensor to the Licensee withrn
a rcasonable time specilied in the notice but in any event the time specified in the
notice will not be less than 14 days.

Fire Protection Works
Undertake all fire protection rvorks on the licensed premises rcquired by law to the satisfaction of the
Licensor and the responsible fire Authority

Condition ot Terminotiqn
On expiry or prior determination ofthis Licence rerum the licensed premises to the Licensor in good order
and condition and otherwise in accordance with the J-icensee's obhgatron:.

s
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2.8

Nolice of Defecls and other matlers

2.8.1

Give the Licensor prqnpt notice in uniting ofany accjden 1tl or dcfcct in thc licensed premises
and of any circumstances likely to cause any damage risk or hazard to the licensed premises or
any per son on it.

2.8.2
2.8.3

Give to the I-icensor uithin 7 days of its receipt by the l-iccnsee a true copy of e\ery norrce,
proposal or order given, issued or made in respect o1'the licensed premises and full details ofthe
circumstances ofit,
Without delay take all necessary steps to comply u,rth any rotice, proposal or order referred to in
paragraph 2.8.2 rvith which the Licensee is rcquired to corpl-v; and

2.8.4 At the requesl

2.9
'

Compliance with Law

2.10

Cornply at the I-icenscc's cost u.jth the prolisions of all slatutcs, regulations, local laws and byJarvs
rclating to the licensed premises and all lau ful orders or dircction made under them;

Arrears and Inlerest
2.10.1 Pay to the Licensor:2 l0 1 1 on any moneys

2.10.1.2

2.11

3

of the Licensor rnale or join $ith the Licensor in making such obicclions or
to in paragraph

represeDtations aeainst or rn respect of any notice. proposal or order referred
2.8.2 as the Liccnsor deems expedienl

payable by the Licensce to the Licensor and outstanding for thi(y
(30) da"vs or on any judgment for the Licensor in an action arising under the Licencc,
intercst at the penalty rate of interest for thc lime being [rade palable under the
Pelolly Intercst Rales Act 1983 computcd Aom the date the moneys or judgment
became payable until all moneys (including inleresr on them) are paid in full;
on dcmand all the Licensor's legal costs and disbursements payable in respect of or
in connection u'ith any assignment of this Licence or underJicensing of the licensed
premises, any surrender ofthis Licencc, the giving ofany consent by the LiceDsor or
any failure by the Licensee to perfonn and obsen'e this Licence. or any dced or other
document executed in connection uith this l,icence.

Further Conditions

Corrply with the Special Conditions (if any) contained in Itern I 6 of the Schcdulc.

Licensee'sObligations(Negative)
The Licensee Hereby Covenants with fie Licensor that dLring rhe tenn &e Licensee

3.1
3.2
3.3

3.4

3.5
3.6

uill

not -

Use of Licensed premises
Use the licensed premises for any puryose other than the specilied purpose referred to ilr Item l3 of the
Schedule without first obtaining the Licensor's \\Titten consent $,hich can be given or withheld at the
absolute discretion ofthc Licensor or be given subject to conditrons.

Create nuisance
Do nor cause or pennit to bc done anyhing \'"hich constitutes an actionable nuisance, amoyance or
disturbance to other persons lawfully entitled lo use the licensed prcmiscs or to use any land in the
',rcrmty or
to occupiers ofproperties adjoining the licensed premises.

Allow rubbish
Pcrmit any rubbish to accumulate in or about the licensed premises.

HazardousChemicals
Keep any hazardous mate als on the premises u,ithout the I-icensot's written consent save a reasonable
quantity ofany hazardous [raterial which is nonnally used in any specified puryose actually carried on in
or upon the prcmises and which is kept in cornpliance with the requirements ofany authority charged with
regulating the keeping ofit.

Assignment
Without first obtaining the r'"ritten consent of the Licensor assign, underlicense, nortgage, or charge this
Licence or part with or share possession ofthe licensed premises or any part ofit.

Licensor's Entry

3.6.1

Prevent, attempt to prevcnt or in any other u,ay hinder, obstruct or pennit the hindrance or
obstructio[ of the Licensor or the Licensor's ernployee or agenl at any time from enlering and
remaining on the licensed premises either with or without molor vehicles or olher equipment for
any purpose and in particular, but u,ithout restricting the gcncrality of thc forcgoing, for any of
the following purposes:-

3.6.1.1
3 6. i .2
3.6.1.3

s
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retaking or aftempting to retake possession ofthe licensed premises,
inspecrion: or
arry other larful purpose.

3.7

Void insurance
Do or allou,anlthing to be done u,hich might result in any insurances relating 1o the ljcensed premises

J.8

becorningT.oid or voidable or rvhich might iDcrcase the prenxunr on anunsurance.

Erection of Improvements
Erect or pennit the crection of any irnprovement on the licenscd premises \\,ilhout the Licensor's prior
uritten approval, u,hich can be given or withheld at the absolute discretion of the I-icensor or be given
subj ect to conditions.

4

Generul Conditions
Terminrtion upon Defaalt
Ifthe Licensor is satisfied, after giving the

4.1

Licensee a reasonable opportunity to be heard, that the licensee

with any terms or conditions olthe licence, the I-icensor may, by notice published in
the (iovenunent Gazette, declare that the licence is cancelle'd, ard upon cancellation the licensee will not
be entillcd to any compeDsation $,hatsoever.
has l'ailed to comply

4.2

Terminalion without Defoult

4.2.1

'
4.2.2
4.2.3
4.2.4

4.3

4.4

In addition to and not in subslitution for the pou,er to cancel this Licence under clause 4.1, the
Licensor rnay rvith the approval of the Ministcr by giving to the Licensce at least 30 days written
notice to that ellect cancel this Licence upon a date to be specified in that notice nolwithstanding
that there has bcen no breach by the Licensee ofany tenn or condition ofthjs I.icence.
lfthe licence is terminated under this clause the Licensee is entitled to reccivc and rvill be paid by
the I-icensor a refund ofan amount ofthe licence fee paid.
The amount ofrcfund u.ill be detennined by the Licensor on a pro rata basis, takinB into account
any period ofthe licence remaining at the date ofcancellation.
Except as provided in sub clause 4.2.2 aboye no compensation is payable in respect of the
cancellation of the licence.

0wnership of It lprovements
The l,icensee acknowledges that all buildings ald skuctures on the licensed premiscs at the date of
cormlencement of this I-icence and all nerv structural works (except for any Licensee's trade fixtures or
fittings) and any additions or modillcations to the existing or neu,buildings and structures carried out
during the term ofthis I-icence are and rernain the properry ofthe I-icensor.

Licensee'sChattels

4.4.1

Except as provided in sub-clause 4.4.3 the Licensee's chattels shall rernain the property of the
Liccnsee.

4.4.2

4.4.3

4.5

On thc cancellation or expiration of the Licence the Licensee must, within a period of time
specified by the I-icensor, remove all Licensee's chattels liom the licensed prernises and fonhwith
make good all damage caused to the licensed premises by the affixing, relention or removal of
Licensee's chattels to the satisfaction ofthe Licensor.
lf the Licensee's chattels are not removed at the end of the period of time specified under subclause 4.4.2, the Licensec's chattels shall become the property ofthe Licensor.

Licensor may remove tnd d.ispose ofLicensee's chattels
If the I-icence expires, or is cancelled, the Licensor rnay at the end of

the period of tirne specified under
Clause 4-4.2 rcmovc the Licensee's chattels and store them a1 the Licensec's expense *ithout being liable
to the Liccnsee for trespass, detinue, conversion or negligence. Alicr storing thcrn lbr at least one month,
the Liccnsor may sell or dispose ofthem by auction, private sale, gift, distribution or otherwise and apply
the net proceeds tor.ards the payment ofany moneys orved by the Licensee to thc Licensor.

4.6

4.7

Licensorts Agenls
Every act or thing to be done, decision to be n'ude or docurncnt to bc signcd pursuant to this Licence by
the I-iccnsor and not required by law to be done, made or signed by the Licensor personally may be done
made or signed by any pcrson or class ofperson to whom such power has been delegated by the Licensor.

Notices
Any notice consent or demand or othcr communication to be served on or given to the I-icensee by the

4.8
4.9

Licensor under this Licence shall be deemed to have been duly served or given ifit is in writing signed by
the Licensor and delivered or scnt by pre paid post to the Licensee's addrcss set out in Item 4 of the
Schedule or to the latest address slated by the Liccnsee in any'"r,ritten corulunication with the Licensor.

Debt recovery
All moneys payable by the Licensee to the Licensor under this Licence

are recoverable from the Licensee

as liquidated debts payable on demand.

AtldilionalApprovals
lf the Licensor is a Commitlee

of Management or'frustees the approvals rcquired in Conditions 3.1 and
3-8 shall be read to mean the Licensor and the Secreta!- or delegate.

s
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5

DeJinitions
l,inlcss inconsistent with the context or subjccl matter each $.ord or phrase dehned in this clausc has thc same
meaning when used elsewhere in the licence.
"commencement date" means the date described in Item 5 ol'the Schedule and is the 1irs1 day ofthe tenn;
"Crown" means the Cro\ n in right ofthc State of Victoria and includes the Licensor and each employee and agent
ofthe Crown or the Secrctary;
"Department" mcans the Department ofEnvirorunenl, Land, Watcr and Planning or its succcssor in la,,r';
"GST" means a goods and serv-ices tax rvithin the meaning of the A Neu, l'ax S),sten (Goods and Senices Tax) Act
1999.
"hazardous chemical" includes gas, inflarunable liquid, explosive substance, pesticide, herbicide, Ibrtilizer and
other chemicals;
"improlement" includes building, dam, levee, channel, sign, pennanent fence, or other structure and any addition
to an existing improvcmcnt;
"licensed premises" mcans the land and structures described in ltern l0 ofthe Schedule:
"Licence fee" means the licencc fee described in Item 7 offie Schedule as varied duing the tenn;
"Licensee" means the person named in hern 3 ofthc Schcdule and includes the permitted assigns and successors
law to a Licensee:
"Licensor" means the Trustees or Committcc of Managen'lent appointed by the Minister to manage the rescrvcd
land described in Item 9 of the Schedule or if there are no Trustees or Commiltee of Management means
the Secretary to the Departmenl of Environnent, Land, Water and Planning or a person or class ofperson
authorised by the Secretary to grant licences under Section l78 ofthe (i-owt Land (Resetres) Act 1978;
"Mirister" means the Minister of the Crou,n for the timc bcing administcring thc Crowv Ldnd (Reset-ves) Acl
1978:
"person" includes a body corporate as u,ell as an individual;
"pest aDimals" has the sarne meaning as inthe Cotchme t and Land Protection Act 1994;
"rates aDd taxes" rneans all existing and future rates (including u,ater by consrunption and any special rates or
lcvies) taxes, charges, tarifli, assessments, impositions and outgoings \\,hatsoever Do\\, or at any time imposed,
charged or assessed on or against the licensed premises or the I-iccnsor or the Licensce or payable by the o\\rner or
occuprer o l'lhe licensed pr emises:
"schedule" means the schedule to this Licence:
"Secretary" tneans l'he Secretary to the Department of Envirourent, Land, Water and Planning the body
corporate eskblished under the (brsen,atio , l'orests dnd Lands Act 1987
"sign" includes names, advertisemenls and notices;
"soil" includes gavel, stone, salt, guano, shell, sand, loam and brick earth:
"term" means the period of time set out in Item 6 ofthe Schedule, as and from the commencemenl date;
"needs" include noxious weeds within the meaning of the Catchnte t and Lond Prolectiotl Act 1994 , and
prcscribed flora within the meaning ofthe Floro and Fauna Guorantee Act 1988;
"t'riting" includcs tlperriting, printing, photography, lithopraphy and other modes ofreprescnting or reproducing
words in a visible fonn and "q.ritten" has a corcsponding meaning.

il

.

6

Interpretations

t
6.2
6.

6.3
6.4
6.5
6.6

s

A ref'erencc irnporting the singular inclLrdes the plural and vicc rcrsa.
lhe index and headings are jncluded for ease of reference and do not alter the interlretation of this
I-icence.

Ifany day appointed or specified by this Licencc falls on a Saturday, Surday or a day appointed under the
Public Holidays Act ./993 as a holiday for the u,hole day the day so appointed or specified is deemed to
be the first day succecding the day appointed or specified which is not a Saturday, Sunday or day
appointed as a holiday.
References to an Act of Parliamenl or a section or schedule of it shall be read as if thc words "or any
statutory modification or re-enactment thereofor substitution thcrefor" rvcre added to the rellrence.
If the Licensee cornprises more than one perso11, the covenants and agreements contained in this Licencc
shall be construed as having been entered into by, and arc binding, both jointly and severally ol all and
each ofthe persons who constitute the I-icensee.

References to clauses, sub-clauses and Items are references to clauses. sub-clauses and ltems
Licence respectivcly.
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